
FEDERAL PERSONNEL AND 
COMPENSATION DIVISION 

Br207462 . 

UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

RELEASED 

JULY 14, t982 

, 

The Honorable Allen E. Ertel 
House of Representatives 

Dear Mr. Ertelt 

Subject: Use of Federal Employees as Personal Aides to 
Federal Officials in Selected Departments and 
Agencies (GAO/FPCD-82-52) 

This report responds to your December 3, 1981, request, and 
subsequent agreements with your office, that we identify the num- 
ber, type, and cost of Federal employees serving exclusively as 
chefs, chauffeurs, and other types of personal aides for individ- 
ual Federal officials. You asked that we collect this informa- 
tion from the Departments of Commerce, Health and Human Services, 
Interior, Justice, Treasury, and Transportation: and the Small 
Business Administration; Consumer Product Safety Commission; 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration: National Science 
Foundation: and Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 

We obtained answers to a series of questions from each of 
the departments and agencies on the number and cost of employees 
performing personal services for specific officials. We collected 
information for calendar years 1980 and 1981. Department and 
agency officials said that no substantial differences were antici- 
pated for calendar year 1982. We did not independently verify 
all the information submitted. However, for the departments that. 
indicated individualized transportation services were provided to 
specific officials, we attempted to check records maintained on 
those services. Although five departments said they had records 
on transportation services, only the Department of Justice main- 

. tained records on the department head's use of a vehicle. These 
records,, however, were not detailed enough to show the purpose 
for which the vehicle was used. ' 

Enclosures I, II, and III summarize information provided 
by each of the departments and agencies regarding transportation 
service, home-to-office transportation service, and dining room 
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service, respectively. Information listed is only for those 
departments and agencies that reported individualized transpor- 
tation service, home-to-office transportation service, and re- 
stricted dining rooms. The enclosures also include department 
and agency estimates of the percentage of time the drivers and 
dining room personnel were assigned to other duties. The depart- 
ments and agencies said that, in some cases, these individuals 
$erformed secondary duties, but they could not indicate the per- 
centage of time spent on other duties. 

All departments in our survey and the Small Business 
Administration reported that certain of their officials received 
individualized transportation services. (See enc. I.) We were 
told that, in those cases where an employee was assigned to drive 
a specific official, the driver performed other duties (clerical 
and,office) when not driving the official. Also, some drivers 
performed personal security functions for certain officials. - 

E'ach of the departments and agencies also maintains a motor 
pool to provide transportation services for certain department 
and ageney.officials. None of these drivers, however, are as- 
signed to a specific official. 

All departments, the National Aeronautics and Space Adminis- 
tration, and the Small Business Administration also reported that 
certain top officials received transportation service between 
their residences and places of employment. (See enc. II.) Gov- 
ernment transportation between residence and place of employment 
is authorized by the United States Code (31 U.S.C. 638a(c)(2)) 
for the President and heads of executive departments listed in 
5 U.S.C. 101 and diplomatic officials. We have commented on this 
matter in the past when questions were raised on the use of Gov- 
ernment vehicles. Comptroller General decisions (25 CG 844 (1946) 
and 54 CG 855 (1975)) on this matter state that the control over 
the use of Government vehicles is primarily a matter of adminis- 
trative discretion. The decisions further state use of a Govern- 
ment vehicle does not violate the intent of the statute when such 
use is dsemed to be in the interest of the Government. 

None of the departments and agencies reported having dining 
rooms where employees provided food service for one specific 
official. Eight, however, reported dining rooms that were re- 
stricted generally to top officials of the department or agency. 
(Sk enc. III.) 

As directed by your office, we did not obtain comments on 
this report from the departments and agencies reviewed. Unless 
you publicly announce its contents earlier, we plan no further 
distribution of this report until 30 days after its issue date. 
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At that time, we will send copies to interested persons and make 
copies available to others upon request. 

Plealse let us know if you haue any questions or wish to 
discuss the information provided. 

I Sincerely yours, 

Enclosures - 3 
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' ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

Official receiving service 

Office of the Secretary: 
I Secretary 

National oceanic and 
Atnmpheric A&his- 
tratim: 

B&knistrator 

oeplty Jbdninistrator 

AssistantAhMstratxx 

TRANZZORTATION SEXWKES 

Department of Cumbzrce 

: 1981 1980 
Position salary Overtime Salary Overtime 

Mtor Vehicle Cperator 
w-7 

Motor Vehicle Operator 
WS-7 

I%tmrVehicle@erator 

MtorVehicle Cperator 
W-6 

MotorVehicle@erator 

MotorVehicleQerator 

~rVehicleCperator 
w-5 

$- $- 
17,738 23,922 

4,941 6,098 

20,761 8,913 

20,761 0 

9,kzo 0 

$18,177 

16,818 

16,818 

16,818 

14,893 

$19,022 

6,615 

Notes: Drivers assigned to the Office of the Secretary spent about 20 percent of their time on 
mailandmmengeduties. TheNationalQmmicand Atuc@wricAdministrationdrivers 
hadotkrdrivingasaigmmnts inadditiontodriving fortheofficials. 

kkmttrans~tion aemicesareprovidedbyarployeesclassifiedasmtorvehicleaper- 
atore. Ht3wer,Wamprtati.on servicescanbe providedbyeqMyee8 invariousoccqa- 
tiofmlseties, includingclerks,laborers,~:intingspecialists,etc.,ass~insane 
of the follawing tables. 

Those~aryandavertimepayments~s~~enotrepcatedtousbythedepartments 
andq?ncies. salarydiff- 8 for the samegradelevelreflectpericdic stepin- 
creaseaorenploymntforaportionoftheyear. 
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ENCLOSURE I 

I2qximt of,Health and Humn Semites 

Official receiving service Positian 
1981 

: salary overtime 

Office of ttw Secretary: 
secr@tary Mator Vehicle Cperator $19,640 $15,420 

, c w-7 

Skcial Security 
Administration: 

Cbm-iimioner tUtor Vehicle C@erator $19,198 -. 

ENCLOSURE I 

19i-N 
Salary Overtins 

$16,4% $11,539 

Notetr lhe Social Sscwity Ahinistration driver had other driving as&me&s in additicm 
to driving for th CIkmniesiona?r. 
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- ENCLkURE I 

Official recleiving serrvice 

Secretary 

,. priier Secretary 

Assistant *retduy, Terri- 
torial end Internatimal 
Affairs 

Aasistmt Ebm+ary, Fid~ 
andWild Life emi Ehrks 

Solicitmr 

Aeaie~t Secrew, In- 
dian Affairs 

Dew-t of the Intesrior 

1981 
Rx+ition overtime salary 

. * 
SuprvisoryMotor Ve- 

hicle Opmator, MS-3 

MotorVehicle Cprator 
w-5 

Mail Clerk, GS-3 
Clark, GS-4 

Mail Clerk, GS-3 
Clerk, GS-4 

Clerk, GS-5 

Clerk, GS-6 18,630 

$21,964 

20,096 6,971 17,512 9,636 

11,940 

13,304 

16,706 

Clerk,GE-3 11,599 

c!.l,eriti Assistant Gs-6 15,952 

$17,697 $18,842 $15,354 

14 
13,815 323 

234 

241 

12,345 870 

14,586 376 

1,665 

0 

5% 

15,799 

9,605 

1,747 

1,466 

ENCLOSURE I 

1980 
- salary 

bbte: An ht.@rioa: offichl said it wm difficult ta i&icate an effLCt pmentzqe; hwmver, 
alldti~s~t~e~XIpktcentofthsrirulmeonotherd~es. 
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ENCLbSURE I 

Official receiving service 

Office of the Attorney General: 
Attorney General 
Delputy Attorney &neral 
Assrrciate Attorney General 

I ' 

Federal Buraauof 
Investigation: 

Direr 

Imdgratim md 
N%tural.iz%ti~ senic%: 

LhItC.SSlaner 

wlq mforcemsnt 
k%lcinistr5tionr 

pdministrator 

_ . 

l%qmtmnt of Justice 

Position 
1981 

salary overtin% 

bkrur Vehicle qperator $74,339 $23,519 
W-7 (4 positions in 
1981; 5 pogiitions in 
19tm) 

Special DeUtil Group 
(3 sp%cial a!gents) 

PrintirqSpecialist 
Gs-9 

mtorV&iclec@ratSr 20,259 27 
w-8 

mcwity Specialist 15,922 1,900 
G6-7 

l%tor VtiCl& Managa- 15,129 300 
lnmt Assistant, a-6 

ENCLOSURE I 

19630 
salary- 

$86,424 $17,343 

13,868 300 

TM office of the MkCwnay General drivers are assigned as primary drivers for specific 
imM.chas, kiut agpoxinmtaly 70 gmrcent of their time is spent on other duties. Their 
salaryand owrtim~pay~~~tea~ ZS~DMI as totals forallofthedrivers:hcweverr the 
ov%rtim ms %srned prhily by tM0 drivers. 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

Official receiving service 

Office if the Secretary: 
Secretary 

7 r 

under Secretary (Monetary 
Affairs) 

under Secretary (Tax and 
Eccmcmic Policy) 

As~i5tantSecremt-y beg- 
islative Affairs) 

Internal Rmalue swvice: 
CbmissionerandChi.ef 

Chmsel 

EureauofAlaJhQl# 
TWaca~ and Firearms: 

Director and Depty 
Director 

U.S. Custans Service: 
Chmissioner 

Deguty Camtissioner 

Peqicm1Qmissicner, MDtor Vehicle *rator 
New York w-5 

uepartment of the Treasury 

Position : 

Wtfx Vehicle Cperator 
W-6 

bi2x Vehicle operator 
WZ-6 

lvbtor Vehicle Cperator 
PG-5 

Motor Vehicle -rator 
w-7 

mtor Vehicle Cprator 
w-5 

MDtor Vehicle Cperator 
K-5 

AdministrativeClerk 
G!3-5 L 

Laborer,WG3 
Supply Clerk, GS-3 

Wtor VehicleCQerator 
w-5 

Motor Vehicle Cperator 
wz-5 

1981 1980 
Overtime overtime salary 

$17,406 $15,795 $16,069 $16,918 

18,002 10,578 16,021 2,114 

16,102 

16,192 

16,102 

3,459 

19,164 

4,473 

14,999 361 

14,459 

14,885 

5,927 

443 

$16,791 

15,1q3 

$3,276 

1,237 

$15,439 $2,471 

13,903 822 

$11,174 
13,493 

$14,900 

14,900 

14,900 

$48 
166 

$9,963 $ 72 
11,634 76 

$14,300 

14,3w 

14,300 

Note: l'?w driversofthe Officeofthe Secretaryhadother driving assigrmmtsinadditionto 
driving for the official. Drivers for the Internal E&venue Service;theBureauofAlco- 
bl, Wbacm a& Firearms; and the U.S. Cusbns Servicespentmetofthebtimeonad- 
ministrativedutiesorotherdrivirqassigmmnts. 
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.ENCLOSURE I 
. . 

ENCLOSURE I 

M&or Whicle C$erator $20,010 $20,983 $17,777 $I.31237 
m-7 

mY sQor-=Y 18,720 17,142 16,653 10,996 
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',, @K!LOSURE I 

Official receiving service 

ENCLOSURE I 

SmsJ.1 Bwiness Admi.nistraticm 

Poaiition 
1981 1980 

salary overtilns salary c7lwths 

Pdmimstsatcir bbtor V&i&e C)pm&t $19,236 $14,880 $17,441 $ 7,142 
wF;-7 

Note: The Small Busimss F&ministration's driver spnt about 20 percent of his time on mail 
.* and mssenger duties. 

l 
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EN&b"&RE II * 11 ENCLOSURE II 

HOWE-TO-OFFICE TRANSPORTATION SERVICE 

Department or aqency Official receiving service 

Commerce Secretary 
Deputy Secretary (when acting for 

the S'ecretary) 
. 

Health and Human Services Secretary 
l 

Commissioner, Social Security 
Administration (on an occasional 
basis) 

Interior 

Justice 

Transportation 

Treasury 

Secretary 

Attorney General 
Other officials as directed by At- 

torney General 

Secretary 
Deputy Secretary 

Secretary 
Deputy Secretary 
Under Secretary 
Commissioner, U.S. Customs Service 
Acting Commissioner, U.S. Customs 

Service , 

Small Business 
Administration 

Administrator 

National Aeronautics and No one on a regular basis. Occasion- 
Space Administration ally when they represent the agency 

at official functions after duty 
hours, the Administrator and the 
D'eputy Administrator are provided 
transportation from their residence 
to the function and returned. 

Note: Home-to-office transportation service is'provided by the 
drivers listed in enclosure I. The service to National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration officials is provided 
by motor pool drivers. The Commissioner and Acting Commis- 
sioner, U.S. Customs Service, have received this service 
about five times during 1980 and 1981. 
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Official remiving sm3&3 

Departmant of ccxmmrce: 
Secretary 
Ekqmty Secretary, A&.&ant 
SecreLariee (or @lbqUivalent 

)I r rank and glwslste) 
Other officials khan act& 

cm behalf of higher mm- 
-t 

autsidaa groqm (i.e., C!uw 
bimCI,Fedsrsl C!q~~ign 

Position 
. . 

Steward, GS-9 
~epmral Service Aide 

G-5 
Steward, q-5 

StewardrGS-8 17,920 3,417 16,697 4,852 
mod t%d.ce w2rker 15,483 2,242 14,041 2,984 

Stemrd,GS-6 15,762 6,343 12,359 1,309 

Skemrd,GS-ll 
fiksmrdr a-9 
Fbad~icQworkar 

m-4 (4 positials) 

f3XlWdl.GS-9 23,452 220 20,898 0 
-,Gs-7 17,181 48 15,577 0 

1981 
Salary overtime 

$20,346 $3,193 
15,681 1,121 

660 0 

21,462 0 
61,938 8,880 

ENCLOSURE Id 

1980 
olvuerth salary: 

$17,818 S;eoz 
14,496 , 

4,941 0 
19,155 0 
57,679 8,645 



Official receiving senricm 

DepwWmmtof Transpxtation: 
AL1 top officials at ths 

de-t 

DO-t of wea5uz-y: 

sell&r level officials 

E%mfticn 

clxmqwrdm 
(6 @nEsted 
peraoml) 

-A=-8 
t?&mdal MA%?, Gs-5 
!Stewwd-Sgmcial 

f4sssengper, G!+4 

Stewrd,GS-8 
s-, Gs-5 
St-d, Gs-5 

StaffservicptsQm- 
diMta.,*7 

ckak, w-5 

ENCLOSURE 111 

$111,000 $ 0 $99,ooo $ 0 

18,227 4,162 14,372 1,932 
15,682 0 14,194 0 
13,466 0 12,272 0 

17,948 4,191 17,387 3,955 
13,084 1,220 12,675 
13,084 609 12,675 

17,723 2,312 16,245 1,669 

15,537 1,436 13,208 707 




